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Local Inlelliiroiice.
H. Coov, of the American

it"ffr a few day.

Iue wilitarv have H left WiUoox for
..tie' stations." Tbe depot Qaarternuu- -

t.rrtuiaiiw liP "X9 Oorern- -

iscj.t .nperty in his bauds.

ijiuNi tor the our.iiatiHi of the Ire
la.1.' vas being haaled to the en- -

trr. f ChurtUplaw Friday ul th work
0f c instruction will be oommoced lit

i!'Uts wax rnn our by t):e eat
I i! uear . uicxn xuurBuay
m -- .:.'. II' liel Jnrinjr tbe tlay.and
l.i reai"ui. will 1,e 8?D Chiaa by the
:.ct

lr li btuteJ that ttie late Commixbioner

' t;ic (itnrral Iiaiid OJBc, GeneraJ J.
V Willi iiuw.ii, ha been tendered the

f the Interior by the

Mk. II. ti- - Ccktis, of Atlantic, Iowa,
urnwJ iu Tucson Wmlitegday, vdth his
facilv. He is interested largely in mii- -
j.t i"r,,;.rti- - at Oro Blanco, and will
t;..'Ui the winter at that iriace.

II. . OiuwiLLE II. Otmv and family
: t f. r Washington by early train Friday

si tj.iii,', t-- iireare for the approaching
ktii l "f t'oiixres. Many friondn were
; lit to nitnexri bu Jjnnre end bid
ui:a trd si'eetL '

11k. Eu II-- O'MxLVBxr, wife and son,
jf Ken'!-- , are at the Palace. Ir.
O'Muvtr.y is tbe Sonthern Pacific Rail- -

A'cnt at tlutt place, and lias
f-

-, re 1 au -- fliiMent official and a eonrte--
.u cttleman.

Het. Th.'-- . Fk.umb, Presbyterian mis- -

l.inary fr tae Pacific Coast, is in tlie
c:tyti'Xik after the interests of that
Ji L'iiJitn n here at the request of the
late Hn-n- l f that church. He will re--
Di.'i kfverul day.

TjEallsf Mesons. C. if. Wilkins i
t s new store baikliug ara about com- -

I '.c'i J, ;ad so soon as the neeeary
Snail it arrives it will be roofed and the
il .r put in. A month" more time will
It re imrc--J to complete the strnctnre.

Mu. Parker left Fri- -

da uoruun; with a party of capital- ¬

ists t eiamine some very valuable min- -

.uN' property in Sonora. ilr. Parker
rppreients immense proiierties
tLere, the extent and nchnees of which
v. all hardly be ltelieved were it state!.

The Commissioner of the General
lu.nl Office on Xovinber 3d, notifiexl
tiic Surveor General that patents were
usuud to' 1J. V. Keaoan for the Globe
Lejce and filolie Gzteusion Lode min- -

jaj claims, in Glolie District, and alw
patent to Joiah II. White et 1, for tlio
Irau'iuihty claim, Tombstone District.

Mit. A Goodman lias assigned bis
took of groceries to James Marcus, of

tar White House utore. San Francisco
parties are the chwf creditors. The
statement of assete and liabilities is le--
. ug made, and it is expected that a et- -
titment will follow in a few duys and
' r.Mcess lie resumeil.

Tat new Methodist chaiel is a erfect
beauty, and is not only a credit to the
.iiitiniij; enercy and determination of
ll v li. H. AJaiiw--- , w!k lias built it in
the 'are cf many oltstacles, bnt to the
r i Tlie carpets will be laid
t and everj'thiiiK will becom- -

I .etc for the dedication on Sunday.

Two ruffians, named T. J. Kano awl
J W. ()' Meant, were arrested during
Wi luesday night at the dejiot for aa--

siiiltmg the train men and smashing
thinps cenerallr in a caboose car, and
f i.. 'the r diabolical deeds. They were
S"'raicued before Judge Meyer llinsrday
in! sent to iail for thirty aud fifty days
respectively.

CorsTY I.KcoBHER C. It. Di:aku re- -

turccilhome VedneaIav from his iait
east. bnuL'iii!' liis fnniilv Itack with him,
While having enjoyed bis vacation and
experienced a irooi'l time among his old
!ne;.d and relatives, Mr. Drake retnrns

4-- j Arizona fwlijif that tliis is ntt so ld
. country to live in after all. and will be
c ntent U. remain in the land of suusliine
'i the future.

Ijic Hoard of Supervisors in special
scmou Thursday took steiw for the
mnrey aud of a public

a-- . 'on ro.nl from Tucson through the
Papago mining district to the Gnnsight
ninie, aud the niaii and an estimate of
lU cost will he snhmitted to tliat iKKiy
ht its neit reimlar nipetiilL'. A line of
kta?es is uroiectcd to run between TllC--

i'D aud the (iiinsight camp.

Mil O. H. Pobkkts, of Boston, Maw,
-- rnvc J in Tucson last Thursday. While
:.ce ho will introduce an article greatly
riwdod in this country, viz: theDiamoud
Creamery Intter, a pure cream butter
purled in eculiarly constructed cans,
winch are warranted to preserve the
tLv. r and jmrity of tbe butter for two
3 ears. There is no reason why this
fav. .rite article should not become gen- -

i raliy in use in this climate, where it is
almost an impossibility to keep butter
fresh longer than a very few days. Mr.
ll'iberts will remain iu the city for a week
or longer.

lire at the American Flag.
On Tuesday afternoon a fire broke ont

iu the cabin of Mr. Isaac Law rin, the
' 'reman of the Ittchardson CouolMttl
Milium (Yi TtiA elin aud all Of IMS

ciitents were destroyed. Tlie loss to
Mr. Laurin was alxuit S1,"00 and will be
severelv felt. He is oik- - of the oldtst
'rJton. i.i H.o -- Old Hat istrkt

uait) visueu tne vjiu tia, . .-

. , ... i i.i .1 MAMn.ua

Tin: KJirnu: ihstkict,

lbs Wooilerful Growth of Six Shart Mostoj - A
Ulna Anions a Million What Encrjy and
Measy htw AooonjJisaed-- A Ttal Wreolc
with XUUtMM tnOight-Otl- ier VAluablo Prop- -
rttes ia St Znptre Distrust --Tas ?reasurj

or ths Etril nuts Dotosktd by ttc Hands
o.'lUa.

Ia the opinion of practical snining
men, whom experience in the vast min- -
crrl rieldn of Aiizona entitle their words
to great consideration, the Umpire Min- ¬

ing District is to play a very importint
part in the world's production of precious
metals, anil is destined to surpass the
most favored camps in the mineral re- ¬

gions of the West, not only in tho rich- ¬

ness of its ores, bntia tho vastniws of
tbe bodies that, lie Iiiddeu in its rough
and rock-iior.n- d hills. Tho wonderful,
and it might be said magical, growth or
the section in question is an event of but
yesterday, and an immense hi en of coun- ¬

try in low thickly studded with wonu
mencs of mining claims where but a few
mouths ago the foot of civilised man had
scarcely tread, and towns are springing
up at available ointts to accominodato
the continued influx of people who cast
their lot of fortune upon apparently
slender prospect, with full confidence
that their ultimate gain will be measured
by no sticted hand from tlie abundance
of silver wealth there hidden th
the inscrutable wisdom of Him u-l-

tloeth all thinirs well.
empire District is located in David- ¬

son 8 .Mountains, a branch of the
Santa Ritas, to the eastward,
auu iw limits extend nenrlv
to the line of the railroad. The first
mineral discoveries were made upon the
ledge now owned by the Total Wreck
Mining Company, aim the character of
fix c uear me mriacc ceriasniv mtve
no promise or tlio irront linnmizsi mp
rtevelojnl. Work was kept up in a de

'""' upon uiai mine tor nearly a
ye.;r before any energotic developments
were inaugurated, anil rrom a narrow
vein of wncerf-.-- value, the ledge im- ¬

proved in widUi and character with the
urinu itlldiuetl. until lis (imii'm rim.
clnUesi to take the ohaii'e!, and plav a
game with fate in which they had the
advantage of abundant ineanl undaunt- ¬
ed e.jrgT, firiu determination and valu- ¬

able experience, bcareely six months
have ciapoed since they demonstrated
that rfiev had a mine, and the present
Total Wreck Mininr Company was then
organized in Xew York for the purose
of working it Hie developments were
begun systematically and a shaft, begin- ¬

ning northwest ..f the apex of the semi- ¬

circular hill, was sunk upon tho ledge at
an angle of about thirty eight degrees,
to what is now the 200-fo- leveL At
the 100-fo-ot level drifts w ere run north
and south, all in i re, aud a 00-fo- cross- -
c--it run on its south end and a 40-fo- ot

cross-cu- t on its north end. A winze
from this level was sunk tweuty-Sv- e

feet, and further to the north r winze
was sunk to the AM-fo- level, and ore
was euconutercd everywhere.

The 200-fo-ot level has 'wen run 1 10
feet north f the main shaft, all in ore,
and a winze has been sunk near its
north end H6 feet to the .JIK-fo- level,
also all in ore. Tlie 00-fo- level was
cqstinned southward 11 feet, still in
ore, and a wiiie sunk to the 3(i0-fo- ot

level and an upraise of 55 feet made,
which will lie extended to the 100- -
foot level. All the drifts aud winzes aro
iu ore, and good ore, enough of which
is now in sight to rnn a twenty-stam- p

mill to its full eaiacity for two years,
and which will give an average assay of
over $60 per ton. A tunnel has beon
driven from the fast side of the moun- ¬

tain where the comiany's ofiiecs, etc,
are located, to an intersection of the
main kliaft at the l!00-fo-ot level, uud all
tlie ore at present taken from the mine
is brought through the tunnel.

The hoi-tin- works are to be erected
on the northv. est side of the hill, at the
main shaft and tae mill will bo erected
below upon the same side, and the ore
carried upon a tramway from the dump
to the mill. Tlie incline will be suflicient
for the descending load to carry back
the empty car. There are now about
oOOO tons of fine milling ore on the
dump that will assay SG0. Tho ore is
chiefly chlorides, mixed freely with soft
and decomKsed ferruginous rock which
crashes easily. When the mill is started
it is estimated that the ore can be mineJ,
handled and milled at u maximum cost
of not more than S10 per ton, which is
certainly an econ-im- seldom obtainable
iu large'miues aud evidences excellent
judgment in the management.

Tlie mine aud mill arc to be supplied
with water from tlie company's well,

miles distant. A forty
horse power engine drives a pump at the
rate of 7ii"0 gallons an hour, and the
water is forced to tho top of tho hill,
twenty-fiv- e feet higher than the ten of
the main shaft, 2500 feet fruu ine,
aud into a huge reservoir c .c of
holding loO.OUO gallons, lliu es are
nearly all laid, and it is calculated that
within three weeks the works will be
fnlly completed. The town, which is now--

furnished water by means of pack ui- -
mabi bringing it from a long distance,
will be supplied with water from. tho
company s reservoir.

At present about eighteen men are
employed in tho mine, under the fore- -
manship oi Mr. imam snaw, it tuor--
ougii miner, who formcrlly held n jiosi- -

tion at the Contention, in Tombstone.
Mr. Xed Vail is the company's aasayer,
and occupies a snug laboratory at the
mine. The company has good ollice
buildings, store houses, etc., and have
made all their improvements, permanent
and substantial. Mr. Geo. W. Atkinson

now manufactunn:; one hundred
thousand brick at the camp for the mill
foundation aud setting tho lioders. The
preparations for its construction will
commence early in the coming month.

Tin. mine is seven miles from Pantano,
station on the Southern Pacific Itailroad,
and a splendid new toll-roa- d has been
made Irom tno station uy way m mo
mine, to tlie Empire ranch where it con- ¬

nects with the old Tucson road through
j)avidson's canyon. J. Ingram t Co.'s
stattes from Pantano to Harshaw pass
each way daily ami afford oxcellent
traveling aceommdatious.

The town ot Total Wreck is of ex- ¬

tremely quick growth, and is already
assuming airs of imjiortanee. Among
its business men are Mr. A. J. Uobo,
who has a fiue stock of dry' goods; Nel- ¬

son & George, who si ll Hooper & Co.'s
liest brands of the exhileratiiig; John
Vaughn, a model butcher; A. J. David-¬

son, formerly of Pantano, dry goods,
groceries and provisions. Alexander
Cbisholm, hotel, and many other busi- ¬

ness houses. The peace ot the town is
ablv looked after by Deputy Sheriff T.
II. Carlisle, who is regarded as a m ulel
officer bv all his neighliors. This is the
town where a year ago there was noth-¬

ing hut a virgin growth of shrubbery,
cactus and greascwood.

The Total Wreck is not the only mine
of that District, but its advanced state
of development gives it a greater import- ¬

ance than any others, and it will un- ¬

doubtedly maintain its prestige for all
time. Tlio Justice group of mines arc
coming into considerable notice and the
r.ntmise is somethiuir great and substan- ¬

tial. This group are owned by an incor--

iiornted eompanv with plenty of capital
to back it, and it is their intention to
work the mines as a legitimate ousiness,
-- .l f for stoek sneculative purposes,
The Justice ledge is large and bold aud
some ot the ore is exceedingly ncn.

Jehn Madden iias recently sold a
group of mines to New York parties,
who are prosecuting the work with vigor,

...fi.l-- nt .if the eventual outcome.
Other splendid mines are known to

exist in that vicinity, and among them
thePierniont possesses features of an
excellent mine. This is owned by

Tl f Canles and the firm of

EarlL Smith, Campbell & Robinson of

this citv. A force of men are kept con- ¬

stant! v'at work and tin- - mine is regarded
as one of the best in the District.

As a whole the Umpire District has a
i,n.M fnf lire, and the Total reck

camp is destined to liecomo one of the
most prosiicroHs mining towns in tho
Territory. The elements exist there to
make it "such, and possibilities soon de- ¬

velop into probabilities under such cir- -

....nLbitiees. That District not only
bodies

bnt men of energy and means are devel- ¬

oping them, and their unquestioned suc--
..' .. ..n ,i,o m.ttors boom in that vi- ¬

cinity beyond the sanguine expectations
ajJ a hard worker. Many parties wlK) j sionarj- - mong its peojile.

oaXvt.rX&'or tSrSal iS.Ji.XsfuiBiactam the
1 cabin." He has imr sympa")"- - ' Total Wreck mine.

MIXING .STAflSTrCS

Oettoitlns r;U aal ItgireJ for tlio U. S. 2Iat.
Mr. A. M. La wvr. ot the United States

j Mint atSsnFrunoLico, is collecting facts
and figures in relation to the present and
prospective bullion production of this
Territory, to be used in the reports of
the Treasury Department aud also pub- ¬

lished in book form. Mr. Lawver will
make n visit to the principal mining
camps in the Territory, and mining mtm
and others will find him a courteous
guntleniau aud should furnish him jdl
possible facilities m prosecuting Lis
work. These statistics are of immense
value not only as indicating picsent
production, but furnishing the necesary
data from which to calculate for the fit
ture. Those statistics contain a
list of the mines which are now produ- ¬

cing and those that wnl become bullion
producers m the near ruture. They
spare no trouble in securing accurate
information as to the bullion product ot
the country. They have access to Wells,
Fargo & Co's statistics fur checks and
corrections on reports made by the mines,
and also follow railroad shipments of
ore to the reduction works, in order to
credit tho product to the proper locality.
Relow we give the statistics ot this
Coast fyr the fiscal year ending June 30,

California...
Nevada
Arizona
Iduho
Oregon
Washington
Alaskn

inning tlie

Total.
$18,7AStS

10,311,610
8,350,823
2,020,508

&23 2H1
'urrltorV.'."""." 'JOyXX)

1,000

whole bullion producing
tiOrtions of thu coiintrv. ArinTiu miiVl
fourth, yir. Lawver gave it as his opin- ¬

ion, from the statistics already in their
possession and the prospects, that the
report for tlie liscal year ending June 30,
lSt2, Arizona will rank at least econd
on this Coast, if not for the whole coun- ¬

try.

Oflhial Records.

DEEDS FOlt MIKES.
A A Knox to Move WicksyJj Mermaid

and lj Lord Byron mines, eastern slope
Santa Cataliua mountains: S500.

C M Smith to Move Wicks, K Lord
Byron, and Santa Claus mine3,'Sautn
Catalina Mountains, SI 00.

Frank A Dougherty to Moyo Wicks,
Buttercup and "Mermaid mines, Santa
Catalina Mountains, 8150.

James Cunningham to Move Wicks, t4'
Morrow and James Flood mines, Pima
District, S100.

John H Ware to George F Foster, hWare, Phy and Mono mines. Silver Bell
District, 81.

James M Bauman & R C Thomas to
John W Fuqua, Black Prince, Unlucky
Jim, Deadwood and Grey Fjigle mines,
Palmetto District, S100.

Geo M McCuteben to J M Bunman, .t
Black Prince mine. Palmetto Dist, S100.

John W Abell, Wm Youree und A F
Chaney to J W Fnim aud S M Bauman,
'.i Unlucky Jim and 1 Deadwood mines,
Palmetto District, $200.

Aaron Goldberg to M D Kntz, 1-- C

Solida mine. Red Rock District, SIM).

Techo Padilla to C C Stephens and W
J Unborn, '4 San Juan mine, Santa Cata- ¬

lina Mountains, SK!0.
J G Barney to II II Heskitt, Mary Bent

mine, Arivaca District, $300.
REAL EHTATB DEEOS.

Aaron Goldberg to M D Katz, house
and lot in Harshaw, now occupied bv D
Snyder, S225.

Hymau Goldberg fc Aaron Goldberg
to Mark Ezekiels, lot and building in
Harshaw, formerly occupied by II Gold- ¬

berg & Son as grocery and store room,
8500.

John McGregor to Marv MiGregor,
NE of NE nnd NW j of NE ( of
sec 18, T 14 S, R 14 E, 82500.

Adam Linn and wife to Peter Dttnphv,
part of lot 3, block 180, Tucson, S270.

JlISCELLANEOl'S. j
Declaration of homestead by '.raulio

Garcia, on lots Nos. 2, 4 aud 5, block 211,
Tucson.

Appointment by Giant Powder Com- ¬

pany of San Francisco, Cal, of James II
Tooleas agent for Fima county.

Western Mining Company.
The San Francisco Daily Report says

thit at the annual meeting ot the West- ¬

ern Mining Company, held on Monday,
theold Board of Directors was

A resolution was adopted forming a
new company, to be known as the "Con- ¬

tention Consolidated Mining Company,"
with a capital of $12,500,000, divided
into 250,000 shares. The formation of
this new corporation involves the con- ¬

solidation of the Western, Flora Morri- ¬

son and Sulphuret. The apportionment
is made as follows: AVestern to receive
for its mine 200,000 shares; Flora Mor- ¬

rison to receive foritsminc32,000 shares;
Sulphuret to receive for 000 feet of the
southerly end of iti miue 18,000 shares.

The Western declared a dividend of
SI per share, payable on the 10th inst,
and there will be another final dividend
iu the settlement.

The gross product of the Western
mine is given at SI,502,74250. It has
paid $900,000 in dividends during the
past year, and the dividend declared
Monday will bring the amount disbursed
up to a round million.

Kindergarten Explained.
At the entertainment in the M. E.

church next Monday evening Miss Stella
Morehouse will, so far as limited titse
will permit, give an out.'iue of tbe course
or instruction pursued iu the kinder- ¬

garten, nnd will illushate ideas with a
number of the gilts employed in the
school. Tho programme promises to be
interesting, aud is as follows:

1. QuarU-.tt- Anthem " And be Ye
Kind," Mrv. W. C. Daws, Mr. Tenney,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dailey.

2. Prayer.
a Quartette " Dream On, My Soul,"

Mrs. Dans, Mr. Tenney, Mr. and Mrs.
Dailey.

4. Paper Miss Morehouse " The
2ic Education.

5. Instrumental duet cornet aud or- ¬

gan medley Miss and Mr. Tenney.
H. Uecitation selected Mr. . 1:

IIa nes.
7. Quartette "When the Mists have

Rolled Away" Mrs. Davis, Mr. Tenney,
Mr. and Airs. Dailey.

Exercises will commence promptly at
8 o'clock.

While all are cordially invited, it is
desirable that parents and guardians of
small children shall, especially, avail
themselves of the- - opportunity from an
educational standpoint.

MillUrj Matters.

Leave of absence for twenty days is

granted Assistant Surgeon J. K. Corson,

conditional upon his furnishing medual
rdtrndance at his station Fort luma- -
duriug his absence.

One mouth s leave 01 aosence. wuu
permission to npply for an extension of
t;T--. TTumHic- - lmx linen granted to Lieut.
Jomes Halloran, 12th Infantry.

Telegraph instructions directing tapi.
C. M. Bailey, 8th Infantry, to proceed to
Angel Island, CaL, arc confirmed.

Leave of absence for one month, with
permission to apply for an extension of
eleven mouths, has been granted Lieut.
G. E. Overton. Cth Cavalry.

Capt. M-- li-- Stacey, ltn lniantry. uas
lieen ordered to proceed to Fort Yuma
to obtain his company records aud
property.

This senseless string out by the min- ¬

ing press of long, tedious articles under
the caution " Does Mining Pay," or " Is
Vininirn Legitimate Industry?" Bhould
cense. The day tor tins lias passeu
awav. Everybody knows that mining
pavs, and it lias won,its way as a legit- ¬

imate industry when properly conduct- -
lw made illegitimate

and profitless by criminal or careless
management- - .More aueuuon suwum
1 ...1 ... l.- - .Ii'ucomtmition of miniiiL
news, letting the industry take care of
itself. It would be thought the height

.,i,.liiv t,. cm in n commercial
II 1 uunuiun; " -

journal a string of words headed Is
Commerco Legitimate?' But the very
men who scout such an idea as this, will
fill a column or more with the very- - self- ¬

same stmT about mining. Mining
News.

Recently published statistics of sni- -

cides in France show for the last thirty
years tho extraordinary' increase of 78

per cent.

I) KM IXC 1H)1X(.S

UnusuilDiiUneji Rallrosd Connection 7,'Uh Uio
East-Pou- nd Diad-Jn.- 'co Lynca-ejw- pH

msLtxry.

S:wi..l i'orreti44HltaoiMif tit Crrrzo.
Dnmso, N. M., November !). This

town, from which so much was once ex- ¬

pected by those who had invested their
ducats in town lots here, seems to have
relapsed into a chronic state of dullness

only relieved by the visits
of the festive cowboy, and even these
have become rather spiritless since the
wiping out of one of their number by
Sheriff Tucker not long since.

Tho passenger traffic on the railroads
has increased very much since the ad- -
vcut of cool weatlier, and large numbers
of emigrants aro passing here, their des-¬

tination being principally California,
and Washington territory, with an occa- ¬

sional party for Arizona.
It is rumored that thu Southern Pa- ¬

cific will effect a junctian with th: Texas
Pacific within twenty days, when it is
probable the transfer of freight and pas- ¬

sengers at this jtoint to tlio Atchison,
Topek.i uud HanU: Fe, will cease. It is
ditlicitltto see from what source the lat-¬

ter rond is to receive suflicient business
to caude much hilarity among stock-¬

holders should this project be carried
out, until connection is made with their
Guaymas branch. They have heretofore
received from 10 to 23 carloads daily of
California and Arizona freight from the
S juthern Pacific railroad at this station,
and the withdrawal of this will be felt
very sensibly.

An unknown man was found dead this
morning 011 tho platform of the Railroad
Hotel, where he had lain during the
night. His death was caused by whiskey
and exposure.

On the evening of the 8th, Sheriff
Tucker arrested " Rusuiiin Bill," charged
with cattle stealing, and the next day
took him to Shakespeare in irons, where
in company with his partner, a man
named Ferguson, he was hung with
.commendable promptness by tho citi- ¬

zens, who announce themselves an per- ¬

fectly open for further engagements of
a similar character when tho voico of
duty calls.

The Daily Citizek is regarded here
(as indeed, where is it notions the live- ¬

liest and most reliable paper published
in the territories, and the citizens of
Tucson may well feel proud ot it. Many
of the newspapers have in the past hard- ¬

ly deserved the name, and it is refresh- ¬

ing to meet with one that is fully up
with the times. Your advertising col- ¬

umns show that Tucson business men
appreciate your enterprise. It wouldbe
well for Arizona if brains were more
generally distributed among the editor- ¬

ial fraternity. Occasional.

Land Office Records.
Charles H. Vail, Phenix, homestead

entry, No. 1!, for NW '4 of section 12.
township 1 S, R 3 E.

Thounw Hughes, Pantano, homestead
eutry, No. 18, for the SE SW i,', of
section 3; NE 1, NW 't section 10, town- -
ship 21 S, R 10 E.

Solomon Warner, Tucson, to fractional
E i2 of SW ,', and lot 1 of NW '., of sec-¬

tion 14; lot 2, section 11, and fractional
SE . of theSE 'j of section 10, town- ¬

ship 14 S, R 13 E.

State DErtrrr Geo. II. Adams duly
installed tho following newly elected of-¬

ficers of Tucson Lodge No. 4, 1. 0. G. T.,
at their regular meeting last Friday:
Geo. W. Brown, V. C. T.; Miss Yetta
Fcldman, W. R. S.; Miss Josie M.
Schreiber, W. L. S.; Mrs. Martha IL
Woffenden, W. V. T; Mrs. M. E. John- -
sou, W. T.; James A. McFadden, W. F.
S.; DeiTFish, W.S.; Geo. L. Lynde. W.
Chap.; Miss Julia Ingram, W. M.; Mrs.
E. Feldman, W. L G.; J. B. Dean, W. 0.
G. Several accessions were made to the
Order lost night, and a number of pro- ¬

positions for membership will come lie--
fore.the next meeting.

I'hciiix 1'oiuts.
Il'rom tlie Gazette

John Anderson, one of Gillette's sub- ¬

stantial citizens, has returned from tho
southern country and is now in Phenix.

There are 214 pupils now enrolled in
the Phenix public schools. Of these
seventeen are in the high school, ninety- -
one in the grammar school and 100 in
tho primary school. The amount of
work devolving upon three teachers in
assuming charge of this number of pu- ¬

pils is great, and the efficient manner in
which they perform their manifold da- -
tics entitles them to the moro credit.

Frum the Iloral.l.)
Dr. Jones has transferred his stock

from Tonto Basin to Verde. He reports
having lost about 150 head of mules and
cattle by the Indians.

There are about fifteen herders round- ¬

ing no stock at Wood's ranch, prepara- ¬

tory to dividing up. Night before last
quite an excitement occurred on account
of the cattle breaking down tho fence and
stampeding.

G. M. F. Hcrritt returned from Pinal
last night. He reports times as quite
good in that village. 1 be babbatu school
recently organized by him there, last
Sunday numbered ninety-nin- e. If Judge
Reymert had been there, as he should,
an even hundred would have been the
result. The church v as filled to over- -
tlowing at the evening services. The
school tendered a vote of thanks to the
people of Phenix who donated papers,
etc," to them.

Gazette.
Judge Tweed went to Maricopa to-da-y

to bring over Mrs. Tweed, who nas been
visiting in San Francisco. We are
pleased to learn that tho lady's health is
much improved.

A. E. Williams, the man who was shot
by "Hank" Williams, was to-da- y ex- ¬

amined beforo Justico Richard on a
charge of assault with a dangerous
weapon. He was discharged.

Sonathan Jones died yesterday at Vul- ¬

ture. Mr. Jones was the first driver on
stage line between Seymonrand Vulture,
and drove continuously for the past
year. Heart disease was tho cause of
his death.

John Pemberton and William Gordon
have been held inSl.OOO bonds, at Globe,
as accessories to tho murder of Hook in
Tonto Basin last July. It seems that
they harbored.7. Willits, n Justice of the
Peace, who has since disappeared and,;
was known to be accessory to tho crimeJ
For this offense they were arrested, on
complaint of C. S. Colvig, nnd hold as
above stated.

Xavajoes.

The following, clipped from an Albu-¬

querque exchange, explains tho Navajo
scare:

Holiiiiook, (A.T..) October 30. Be-¬

tween 4 tnd 5 o'clock this p. m., a Navajo
Indian and his son were met by three or
four cowboys at Martin's ranch. One of
them caught hold ot the Indian's horse,
and after some chin music nnd flourish- ¬

ing of pistols by the cowboys, the In- ¬

dian started his horse off on a run.
Fratik Boyd, alias Texas Frank fired at
him and 'shot him twice through the
liody, mortally wonuding him. Ho was
brought into Mr. Armstrong's camp and
everything done for him possible. Bo--
fore sundown-thirt- y or forty Indians had
gathered. Boyd and his comrades had
in the meantime started away, after try- ¬

ing in vain to secure some rifles at Mr.
Armstrong's. The Indians, after being
told the direction taken by them, started
in pursuit, accompanied by n white man,
who was taken along to identify Boyd.
They came up with him at Frank Davis'
ranch, just as he was about ready to
leave, and at once opened fire on him.
They riddled him with balls and took
hi' pistol and horse back with them to
Armstrong's, whero they ntc supper, and
expressed themselves as satisfied, having
killed a man for a man. Every one at
tliis end of the road was well uleasjd at
the way the disturbance ended, for if
thev had not got their man trouble was
apprehended. L. N. J.

Yet the following, clipped from the
same exchange, would show that these
Indians are bent on mischief:

W. H. Patton, the Ceraillos (a station
on the A. A-- P., in N. M., near lort in- -

gate) coal man. received a dispatch Sun- ¬

day "fternoon from the superintendent
of his mine, stating that the Navajoes
had ordered the miners to quit work, and
that the men refused to stay at the
mines unless they had .protection. Mr.
Patton left yesterday morning for the
mine, prepared to protect it from any
attack the Indians might make.

UL0IIE

Tie KcTl7al oi BasiEojj -- A Finasnoat &jon
Mev Striko oa tas JkioiMunls-lheorottc- al

varrai PrcstKi! iTlmrs.

Nw;Htt!rtit if tlioCmzri;.)
GLonr, November lth, 1881. Peace

und prosperity prevails heie, and every- ¬

body appears to bo encouraged and hap- ¬

py over the promising outlook for the
future. The street-- ? aro thronged with
people, all of whom seem busily ongeged
in every class of business. And the side
walks are packed with new goods of
every varif ty, and which continno to ar-¬

rive daily by the tons. Houses are be-¬

ing built by the score. The fine beer
hall being orected by Bissig, Piper & Co.
is rapidly approaching completion and
will bo ready for occupation in about a
week.

The machinery for the furnace of the
Buffalo Mining Company arrived on tho
ground yesterday and will be in place
and ready for active operations in a very
few days.

The first shipment of bullion was
made yesterday from the Miami milL
The number of ounces was not stamped
on the bar, but it looked to be about
81,500, which is the first yield of Eme- -
lino ore to its present owners. From
what we can learn tho mino looks splen- ¬

did and will be a constant producer of
bullion from the present time hence.

It is reported this morning that the
500-fo- level in the Mack Morru mine
has been reached and struck a vein of ore
twenty-tv- o inches wide of black
sulpnrets that will run way up into the
thousands of dollars per ton, and taking
the character of ore found here and
depth, together with the well defined
porphyry walls with many other favor- ¬

able indications all into consideration,
it removes every doubt but that the
Mack Morris is a permanent and valu- ¬

able mino and one that any section of
country would have an indisputible
right to be proud of, and, notwithstand- ¬

ing the wonderful richness aud great!
capacity ot the mine, the success of tLe i

'- T r - - i - i.uiick .uorris mining enterprise l tine
absolutely to the experienced and intel- ¬

ligent management, without which theie
would have been ruin nnd failure long
ngo.

The great trouble in mining hero to-¬

day, as it ever has been, we have too
many miness from theories and books
alone, without any practical experience.
bhow me a thorough miner, without any
practical experience in miuing. and he
will do to class as the eighth wonder of
the world, and the sooner those engaged
in mining throughout the country' real- -
izo the fact that a man cannot be a
miner by simple education, the better it
will be for the mining interests aud in- ¬

dustries everywhere. Pioseek.

IlulIIoii.
Tlie bullion output at Contention, for

the first week in November, was as fol- -
laws: Head Center, 3 bars; Grand Cen- ¬

tral, 12 bar; Contention mill, 19 bars.

l'ro.M'ott Paragraph.
ll'mcott Miner.

District Court is in session. Judge
French presiding.

Messre. Tat t, Stoddard & Co. are feel- ¬

ing very jubilant over the rich ore that
they are taking out of the Garfield mine,
Big Bug District.

Guiford Fnthawuy left yesterday for
Maricopa, taking Judge Tucker nnd his
nieces with him, who go on a trip to New
York. 'I hey will return next March.

Fred Baker i.i in from the Hidden
Treasure, Lynx Creek. 'I his Iedgo has
a tunnel iu 190 feet and beneath the sur- ¬

face 150 feet. The ledge, which is over
six feet, has been struck', which yields
rich ore.

Charley Wurth, well known in this
section, has purchased the Chino Valley
station fromW. W. Vanderbilt, aud will
take jiossessiou Charley is
gentlemanly and agreeable, and will, no
doubt, be successful in his new enter-¬

prise.
Teamsters shoidd be over cautious

about leaving their camp fires burning.
Kind Providence has sent to this land
such a coat of grass as it has hard! ever
seen, and it would be too bad through
the carelessness of man to have it all
burned.

Lute Wilson arrived from the railroad
Saturday, bringing with him to men,
Roach and Campbell, who were acciden- ¬

tally shot there last week, aud left them
at the hospital. Oneoftbcmis not ex- ¬

pected to live. Mr. Wilson departed
for the railroad this forenoon.

In coming over the government road
this forenoon from Kirkland Valley, we
found a force of men employed "working
the road. This force was put on by the
Hon. C. C. Bean, who is preparing to
di the copper foundation looso and
send tho pure material to Baltimore.
Smelters arc going up in tho Basin,
charcoal is being burned and tho dis-¬

trict presents a lively appearance. A
gentleman who is hauling machinery
iuto the Basin we interrogated as to the
quantity of ore in sight. He replied that
lie had never seen the Great Eastern,
but that she would carry one million
tons, and he as ready and nnxious to
bet a million dollars that the great
steamer could bo loaded down one mil- ¬

lion times from the ore in sight. We
didn't stop to question his veracity, as
we saw blood in his eye.

Mr. M. E. Collins has disposed of the
Plata Bonita mine. Big Bug District, to
Messrs. Smith, McGilyrcyiCo., of Chip- ¬

pewa Falls, Wisconsin, minor says for
$20,000. Tho Plata Bonita has a shaft
down sixty-seve- n feet, and at that depth
shows a largo body of high grade ore,
and is destined to be one of the best
mines in Arizona. Messrs. Smith & Mc- -
Gilvrey are expected hero on or before
the 1st of December, when they will pro-¬

ceed to the development of the property
and erection of n building to receive ma-¬

chinery in tlie early spring. They are
thorough men of business tact
and energy, who will push things when
they make-- start, aud can command nil
ot the necessary capital reqnisite to back
their enternrise. and are to bo congratu- ¬

lated upon their acquisition of the above
valuable property. What we need in
NortHm Arizona ib more such men, and
to ,
a -

Pr

h men there are vast fortunes
eady.
' (From Democrat.)
Aovre and Major Ingalls left

his morning to examine mines in the
'Lower Agua Fria country.

II. M. Hughes starts to-da-y for Dake's
smelter on Lynx creek, and will bring in
some base bullion next week.

Frank M. Mnrphy has started active
operations in tho Silver Trail Mine,
Hassayampa District, near the Senator.

Hon. C. C. Bean says emphatically,
that he is not a candidate for Governor.
His increasing mining interests prevent
his thinking of such a thing.

Wm. N. Kelly, of Kelly i Stephens,
left for San Francisco to-da- and will
be absent three weeks. His address in
San Francisco will be the Lick House.

The recent purchasers ot theold Jack- ¬

son placer mines, on Lynx prcek, intend
to commence operations this-mont- nnd
lay in pipes for hydraulic mining. Good
enough !

Doctor Solomon A. Smith was married
to Mrs. Mary E. Hanson last evening, by
Judge Henry W. Fleury. The affair was
n nleasant one. The crroom and bride
received the congratulations ot their
friends.

The kernel of the Earp-CIanto- n diffi- -

eiiltv simmers itself down to this: Tlie
Earp faction have been running Tomb-¬

stone and Johnny Behan's party run the
county of Cochise. There is a clash be- ¬

tween these two factions hence the
fight.

Last Saturday wns the best sales day
that ever Prescott had. All our mer- ¬

chants eay this. Some merchants sold
as high as one thousand dollars worth of
merchandise in the afternoon. The rail- ¬

way is beginning to tell in onr midst;
money is plenty, and trade nveiy,

The Tyrone Gold and Silver Mining
PomnanV of Arizona is the name of a
corporation formed under the laws of
New York, with head office at 303 Wal- ¬

nut street, Philadelphia, that proposes
to prospect certain mines in .turkey
Creek Mining District in our county
We are L'lad to receive the Company's
prospectus, and will say that tho com- ¬

pany arc operating in one oi inc oesi
mining districts in Arizona.

Baler. Humnhries. Boners. Sullivan,
Marlow,Smoot, Zimmerman, Young and
others, are having a general rodeo in
Chine and Williamson Vallevs, Walnut
Creek, Upper Verde, Mint Vnlley and

Camp Wood. It is estimated that there
is upwards of ten thousand head of stock
in these places. Our stock interest ia
rapidly growing, and will bring a power
of money into our neghborhood. Good
beef cattle ore selling rapidly at seven
cents, having gained in price nt least
one hundred per cent, within tho last
six months.

It is a standing disgrace to the Capi- ¬

tal of Arizona that at present we have
no hotel accommodations for transient
people. There is not a town of our sizo iu
tho United States, where this state of
affairs exists. We are receiving at least
a dozen ot passengers daily, by our
stages, and upon their arrival, they are
dumped out nt our stage olhces, to rustle
for themselves, and that too within al- ¬

most a month of Christmas. Isn t it a
pretty advertisement for the Capital of
Arizona? Why will not some of our
business men club together, form a stock
company, fit up a good hotel, and run it
under the supervision of an experienced
man? The investors will double their
money insido the next year.

Mr. Pell Craigue informs us that there
are now thirteen men nt work on the Dos
Oros, developing this splendid properd-
in good style. There is at present a tun- -
nel on the mine CO feet in length, from
which a winze has been sunk 30 feet.
Ore selected from the dump nt random,
assays over $1,000 per ton. Tlie vein is
large, and as development progresses,
increases in size. Tlie owners ot tlie
Dos Oros have puichaned for $5,000 the
Raven and Buzzard mines, one-ha- lt mile
from tho Dos Oros, and have men at
work on them. It is proposed to erect
a smelter for these properties. Messrs.
Townsend Cox, Sr. nnd Jr., part owners
with Mr. Uraigue in these mines, will
soon be hero from New York, and it is
expected that arrangements will then bo
made to carry on operations on an ex- ¬

tensive scale. Pell Bays that already
town lots are in demand in the vicinity
of tho Dos Oros.

About three years ago, Dr.S. B. Farn- -

ham and Fred. A. Baker, of New York.
purchased from it3 former owners a min- ¬

ing claim on Lynx Creek, once known as
the Joe Walker, afterwards named tho
Hidden Ireasure. Combining with other
interests nnd locating a tunnel site, tliev
went to New York, an I, with their
friends, formed an Incorporation under
the name or the lavapni .Mill ami --Min¬
ing Company. The Company began
work on the tunnel and then quit, ami
everything laid quiet for a year or more.
Last July work was resumed, under the
supervision of Mr. Baker, and carried on
steadily, night and day, until the vein
was struck, early in the morning of Tues-¬

day, November 1st-- Dr. Farnham went
out to tho mine at once and returned on
thu 4th, bringing iu a lot of ores for as- ¬

say, which are very line. Most of the ore
is full of bane metals, but carried gold
and silver in paying quantities, aud some
shows free gold very plainly. The tun- ¬

nel is one hundred nnd ninety feet iu
length, seven and one-ha- lf feet wide on
the floor, nnd six and one-ha- lf feet high,
nnd straight as an arrow. Two veins of
good quartz wero cut in the tuunel, each
about tw.) foot iu thickiu-ps- , ltefore the
Hidden Treasure vein was reached. It
is twelve feet wide on the surface, and is
cut by the tunnel alxiut 100 feet below
tho outcroppinss, and when Dr. F. left
the mine, on Friday, the cut was into
the vein over five fept and the hanging
wall was not yet found. The Company
vill commence drifting each way on the
vein shortly, and will run the tunnel
ahead to cut five other veins which he
east of the Hidden Treasure. The dis-¬

tance, to the next nearest, called the
Mountain Lion, is nearly one hundred
feet from the surface, and the tunnel
will cut it at a depth of one hundred nud
sixty feet. Messrs. Baker A Farnham
have stayed with this enterprise, in spite
of many discouraging obstacles, and de- -
servo that their reward shall l? as great
as it now promises to be.

Yuma (i'0-.-ii- '.

Vama Free lVw.i.1
f'nTifnin T A Afn,11nTT, lot flio lw

fmt nt Olln ftir Tvl Tirrili I'ntiviin
Mrs. Mellon goes up on the next steamer
to join nor nusoanu.

'Flirt ui!a if lli vn.n-T.- t tifT2-.-i- f n.! on f

tic of Amabiica's realized $75, and it
x ; i r x,. . .cosi jusi ciii, me government realizing

the sum ot 55, less the informer s blood
money.

We regret to loam that our postmas- ¬

ter, Mr. F. B. Wightman, is about to
leave us. Frank bos received a position
in the emplov of Sisson, Wallace k Co.,
at El Paso, Texas.

O. F. Townsend is applicant for the
position ot postmaster. We favor him
because he is a roan of family, honest,
competent in business and the position
will assist his need. Further he is n
Republican nnd can consistently accept
favors from a Republican administration.

Neils Johnson, of the Colorado Hotel,
complains bitterly of the many out- ¬

rages which are being nightly commit- ¬

ted iu tho neighborhood of his hotel.
On Monday night a boisterous imrty,
headed by a railroad man, invaded his
hotel with in hand and in-¬

timidated his lodgers. The committee
ot II. II. II. should cnll upon tin jC in- ¬

fractors of law.
tjentim-l- .

Frank Staples, superintendent of the
Arkansas miue, Castlo Dome, arrived on
Thursday from San Fraucisco.

Emigrant travel over the Southern
Pacific railroad has increased to such an
extent that doublo the usual number of
cars are now used.

Messrs. A II. Caririll and Frank Riggs
paid Tucson a living visit this week,
leavinir here oj Wednesday evening
and intending to return Friday morning.

I'hfiiix Points.
Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Irvine left this morn- ¬

ing for the Pinw Agency, to be absent n
month or two.

"Con-sar- n the ditch!" Thus ntKistro- -
phized our Probate Judge last night as
he missed his footing in the dnrk, and
sounded the depth of water in one of the
city ditches. We nympathize with his
honor and give him credit for using so
harmless an epithet m the aliove.

(tozette.)
We are informed this morning that no

ono would trust Maricojta county for a
load of wood, and that, iu consequence,
the officials have to steal fuel from
neighlioring citizens to keep from freez- ¬

ing.

Tun Lost Treasure Mining Company,

formed to operate in Arizona, has filed

articles of incorporation iu San Fran- ¬

cisco. Capital stock, $10,000,000. Direc-¬

tors William Sherman. William II.
Lent. William Willis, Geo. W. Osborne
and George Congdou.

Foreign New Notes.

John McHale. Archbishop of Tuara,
is dead.

1 to coniemnlate an
early retirement to private life.

A firo in Aroaiji, Italy, threatens to de- ¬

stroy the greater part of the city.
The Emperor and royal family of Aus- ¬

tria aro going to Italy iu the spring.
As many as 20,0(),000 codfish are taken

annually by t he Lofoden, Norway, fisher- ¬

men alone.
TI..--- n :;.! to ho :il)(X) nut of 40.- -

000 townships of France open to Protest- ¬

ant preaching.
The French Government encourages

smoking by its prisoners, and it is said
the profits are great,

Th i'f ftri-a- t Britain.
4,372 in number, take in during a year
200,U0U,lJJ ot pledges.

The soldiers of Italy cost that nation
3i per head annually, of France 51 per

head, and of England 140.

Of 20 second elections in Prussia, tho
Liberals carried fifteen, the Socialists
four and the Clericals on.

In Vienna a person has to obtain a
permit before presenting a bouqnot to a
singer or an actor on the stage.

It is estimated that about one million
acres of land have gone out of cultivation
in England during the last ten years.

The Gambettist organ, Le Pays, says
the current rumors relative to the com- -

nositiou of the Cabinet are prematnre.

It is reported in London legal circles
that if Lord Selborn li not soon aoio to
assume the performance of his duties as
Lord High Chancellor, the great seal
will be placed in commission.

In the Spanish Congress, Monday, the
r.;.-t-- f PSn-inc- a otnted that theJtUU3'V v. - -

Treasury wo?'- - have at its disposal, by
the begmning'ot 1WA sumcieni means
for the pavment of 170,000.000 piestas
required for the isue of the new rentes.

Itlack-Eje- il Peas.

Clover stood biting tho coruei of her
apron viciously, and with her nose tilted
decidedly npward, and her eyebrows
drawn decidedly forward, she looked a
perfect vixen, as" she scowled and sulked
at the great clothes-bask-et before her,
brimful of " black-eye- d peas,"nnshelled,
the long dry pods'twisted and tangled
together, looking very hard and obsti-¬

nate and discouraging, indeed.
" I won't sheH'em I won't shell oner- -

vowed Clover, putting nut her little foot
nnd cUing the basket a kick clear under
the kitchen labia

" CJpver Fleetwood, you will! You'll
shell the last oneT

Clover's aunt was thin and limp, and
languid of motion, bat very determined
withal, and now she shut her month like
a steel-tra- and pointed an uncompro- ¬

mising finger at the peas, after which
she trailed her limp skirt out to the
back yard, where n big. black Lettle of
soap was bnbbling.

And sulky little Clover, left alone,
confronted by the terrible peas, bit a big
hole in the curnor of her apron, and
sicked the basket over on its side, and
stamped her foot, nnd bit her lip, and
hually got a tin pan and a chair and
began the hoiieless-lookin- g talk with
impatient, savage little fingers.

Poor Clover was only seventeen, not
wise, uot prepared for the hard phases
of life, not even the small, unpleasant
tasks by the strength and patience and
faith that must come sooner or later,
especially with tender, considerate
guidance. Bnt at present, with the good
ret undeveloped, und all the little sharp
tioiuts of temper and contrariness rub- ¬

the wrong way, with little, half- -
nnconscious and unsatisfied longings
for help to grow npward into a brighter
nnd better atmosphere than sh knew,
and with an admixture of real faults,
Clover often appeared a decided little
vixen.

There was one who, she felt instinct- ¬

ively could help her if he wotdd the
gentleman who boarded at her aunt's
and who possessed the broad liberality
and sympathy of a truly wise and holy
natnre. Dnt he spent the greater part
of his time in hu own room, writing
treaties on entomology.

" He cares a heap moro for bugs than
he does for mo, ' said Clover discontent- ¬

edly. ' It he ever looks at me at all it
is in a way as if he wns thinking I won- ¬

der what kind of an insect that is? Is
it a new specimen?" I hope ho won't
take a notion, some time, to send me to
the State entomologist in a bottle."

Just now, these dreadful black-eye- d

pe is were almost too much for Clover.
The shells of some were tough, nnd re-¬

fused to t jK-n-
, and some wera stiff and

brittle aud snapped open unexpectedly,
and the teas Hew all around the room.
Her fingers were sore und her shoulders
ached.

It was late in the afternoon; her aunt
was busy emptying her soft-soa- p into
stone jars, and carrying it to the wnoke- -
house. It was so hard to resume the
tiresome shelling, that at last :i dark
temptation assailed Clover. The basket
was yet ludf-fiil- l of the dreadful things,
and there, just a few feet away, wa3 a
big, empty fireplace, with a "fin board
before it. Now, it cotdd very easily
swallow up all these peas, without injur- ¬

ing its digestion in the least; and these
shelled pens, put away in tlie attic, in
the big bag with the rest, could tell no
tides. If the unslielled peas were at last
discovered, she would at any rato have a
respite.

"What is the child up to?"
Mr. Clarendon stood in the doorway,

viewing, with curious amusement, Miss
Clover's performance of dumping a great
heap of rusting peaiods iu between the
two big andirons. She banged the fire- -
board up into its place with a spiteful,
defiant little motion, and then gazed at
the interviewer with unflinching eyes,
although tlie blood was in her cheeks.

'I'm hiding 'em, so I won't have to
shell 'em," she said. "That's what I'm
up to."

"But, dear Miss Clovei- - " he began,
half-puzzle-

"You needn't lecture me," she broko
in. "I won't touch ono of them, not if
you tell Aunt Beth, now."

"I wouldn't think of telling Aunt
Beth," he answered. "I only appeal to
you. Does your conscience approve "

Clover looked at him sulkily from un- ¬

der her fringy, fluxen iopnot.
"Maybe, if your fingers were soro and

your shoulders were lame, and you de- ¬

tested the sight of black-eye- d peas as
I do, you would not ask the advice of
your conscience, either," she said, with a
faint tremor in her voice.

He smiled, but it was a gentle, pitying
smile.

"Poor little" perhaps ho was going
to say "insect;" but a limp calico dress,
with n limp woman inside of it, came
languidly up the steps and dropped into
a chair as if they had suddenly melted
together at that point.

"Clover," soke her aunt, in a voice
which was in violent contrast to her
manner, "if you've got them everlasting
peas out of tho way at last, you better
get that coffeo

For once, Mr. Clarendon was guilty of
a great nonsense in tho very first sen- -
;! to his treatise, for he wrote:

llus new specimen is a poor, over- ¬

worked, simple, foolish, darling little
dunce."

Whatever Clover pretended, tho black- -
eyed peas, hidden behind the fire-boar- d,

grew to bo something of a burden. She
knew it would have been better for her
had sho gone tbrough with the task, in- ¬

stead of shifting the burden from her
hands to her conscience. But she would
not acknowledge it; and when she found
Mr. Clarendon regarding her with seri- ¬

ous eyes, she grew defiant, and, taking a
streak of reckless inconsistency, blamed
him for it, and nerves and temper to- ¬

gether led her to a climax of bad behav-¬

ior, including the sins of kindling the
fire with his treatises and glueing his
specimens, upside down, upon the lid of
a band-bo- that might have made him
lielieve in her total depravity had his in- ¬

sight been less penetrating and kindly
than it was.

Retribution camo at last, though not
at his hands.

There was companyat dinner, one day
a gentleman who had come down to

buy some land of Clover's uncle, and
was going to build thereon. Clover re-¬

fused to appear at dinner, because she
would not be at the trouble of making
herself presentable.

She had taken her station at the kitch- ¬

en table, just before the open dining- -
room door, where she could hear the
conversation and enjoy a little lunch all
to herself at the same time.

A sentenco from her uncle suddenly
startled her:

"Just come out here. You can see the
liest site yon'll have for a building jKit
square from the kitchy. " ir."

And there was a soumrmhovingback
chairs and of footsteps.

Clover's dress was torn and her apron
showed indications of an acquaintance
with the sooty wash kettle. Her flaxen
coil was escaping from the coml, and
armed with the iron kitchen spoon with
which, lam sorry to say for it is tery
unromantic sh had been eating rice- -
pudding out of a yellow earthen dish.

She could not make her escape out of
the kitchen-doo- r, because the dining- -
room door commanded a full view of it,
and she would be detected by the in- ¬

vaders; yet it would not do to be found
thus.

Again the big fireplace came to the
rescue, and in a flash Clover was behind
tlie Iioard and among the black-eye- d

peas.
As she sank down among them they

rustled and creaked, seeming to lift up
accusing voices, and to reproach her for
her deception.

But now the strange gentleman in ;he
kitchen was speaking, and his vcice
drowned theirs:

"Here is something I want a realcld- -
fashioned firctdace. How wide is it?

She heard his footsteps approaching
ami knew she would lie discovered. e

inmned to her feet with some dim idea
of trying to climb up the inside nponthe
jagged, broken rocks. Tlie qniek, ner- ¬

vous motion brongh her elbow in abrupt
contact with the board. Down it went
with a band, but there stood territi'tl,
blushing Clover among the black-eye- d

peas, still grasping the big iron spoon;
and there they were glaring at her, Ler
limp stony aunt, her astonished uncle,
the amazed stranger, and Mr. Clarendon,
looking down at her with grave pity.

With sudden desperation she broke
through them all, and never stopped in
her flight until she reached the cool
quirt attic, with its soothing odor ot
dried herbs, and fruit, and hops.

It was late in the evening when she
went down stiura. Supper was all over,
but she did not care for that

"Perhaps you'll finish shelling them
there peas now, Miss Fleetwood," hir

aunt observed, with chill politeness, as
the small figure glided through the
dusky halL

Anil Clover gathered them up in the
big basket, and carried them out of the
back-doo- r, sitting down under a locust
tree beside the long pine table where
tho milk-pan- s were turned up in a row.
The moon was up a little way, aad Hocks
of plumy white clouds were drifting
from the east.

"They ere anirels with creat soft
wings," said Clover; " they are going
up there ! And I am, oh." so far away !

The angels wouldn't come near such a
little wretch as me P

Some one laid a gentle hand on her
shoulder.

"Clover Clover, child f Mr. Claren-¬

don said, "you are tired nnd, I think,
sad. Let me help yon."

She bent over the pan of peas, with a
rash of tears.

" Yes," she said, "so tired, and so hate-¬

ful, and so disagreeable " '
"No," he answered: "that is not all

true. You are a chilil, and your feet
have not yet found the paths of peace;
bnt they will in time. I could help you,
I think, if I might if yon would let me.
But I fear yon will not."

She glanced up slyly, forgetting her
tears.

"I have cried sometimes," shemur--
mnred, " because I was afraid yon cared
more for the bugs than for me."

And here somebody's arms were
around her in suoh a tight hug she for-¬

got the pan of peas, and it slid from her
lap; and the peas rustled and rattled as
if in soft laughter, and tho bright tin
pans on the table, catching glints of
ot moonlight, smiled at each other; and
perhaps even the angels up in the clouds
did not disdain to rejoice a little over
the happiness that had come to the re-¬

pentant little sinner, and the help that
was to assist her in her npward growth.

MiM.Tllaneou Item.
The court house at Plymouth, the

finest in the State of Massachusetts, was
burned Monday night. Value 8150,000.

N. L. Scherck, ot New York, importer,
is reported by his creditors to have left
for Europe, leaving unpaid S8000 worth
of debts.

John Crawford, a convict at tho Jc(- -
fersonville, Ind., Stnte prison, was shot
dead by the guard while attempting to
escape Monday.

Bush Rod Birch, for IS years Disburs- -'

mguiuceror the treasury department.
died in Pittsficld, Mass., after n long
umess .Monday.

A nezro named Bob Williams, has
been lynched in Greenville county.
South Carolina, for un assault upon a
ujion a little whito girl. He confessed
his guilt.

Tuesday of next week will be Mexican
Veterans" Day nt Atlanta. General
Sherman will be there. Incidental
weekly shows arc abandoned on an ac- ¬

count of the great interest in the exhi- ¬

bition proper.
Tho New York Tribune says: It is

considered ccrtnin that the Democratic
Senators will oppose to the end any at- ¬

tempt to admit Dakota into the Union.
regardless of the strong claims of the
people of that Territory to the full
rights of American citizenship.

Solou Chase has been retired from the
Maine Greenback organ, which he edit- ¬

ed with so much ability. Tho cause was
that Solou could not be induced to
merge himself in the Democracy. He
was not fastidious, but he drew the line
at the Bourbon party.

Says tho Boston Post, in its review of
the Clearing House returns: San Fran- ¬

cisco, which last week dropped from 42
per cent to 23.1, recovered this week to
53.1 per cent. General trade is reported
remarkably active, while there has also
been somewhat of n revival m minir
speculations.

Joseph N. Dubois, a prominent hido
and wool dealer of Kansas City, left that
city a week ago, and his whereabouts are
unknown. He is alleged to be a defaulter
to the amount of S75.000. His principal
victims are m Milwaukee and Boston.
He is supposed to be in Canada or New
Mexico.

The New Jersey Bank Examiner esti- ¬

mates that depositors sn the Mechanics
National Bank will lose fifty per cent,
but whatever is saved from Nugent A
Co. and other accounts will increase the
percentage of creditors. The firm of C.
Nugent . Co. have decided to dismiss
all employes as fast as work on hand is
finished up, nnd stop business.

Calilornl.i News.
Tlie Tuolumne river is now at its low

est, and can be forded at Modesto with
safety.

John Quigley, of Washington, Yolo
county, aged 70, poisoned himself last
week.

A panther raided Leache's sheep
ranch, near Robnerville, the other night,
killing eight sheep.

Hie. Herald is the title of a journal
just started nt Robnerville, Ilumlioldt
county, by Chas. E. Gordon.

Richard Tanner, of Santa Paula has
sued Leonard Skinner for $5(XX) for
defamation of character in calling him a
thief.

Frnnencio JLeon, who attempted to
murder Pasquel Real at Sau Buenaven- ¬

tura, last May, has been arrested at Ana- ¬

heim, where he was living under an as-¬

sumed name.
An immense deer made his appear- ¬

ance in tho streets of Colusa tho other
morning, and rnn through the heart ot
the town, nnd, though shot at, made his
escape.

The Del Norte Record avers that a
farmer near that placo raised this year
uitie hundred and thirty-si-x bushels of
barley from precisely nine acres of
ground.

The parties searching for the wreck of
the long-lo- st Brother Jonathan, off the
Klamath coast, are still keeping up their
efforts, without any encouragement, so
far as known.

The Levee Commissioners lwvc paid
into tho Superior Court of Yuba county,
$2,524 57, to pay for lands condemned
for levee purposes along the Ilrown's
Valley grade.

Last week n fire broke out in the tim- ¬

bering : one of the air shafts of the
Central coal mine, at htewartviUe. neces- -
sitating the closing of the mine to
smother the fire, and prcbablv delaying
for a week or two the opening of the
same.

While John Treanor, driving one of
Secley's teams, was hauling one hun- ¬

dred kegs of powder to a mine at Badger
Hill. Nevada county, a bridge gave away.
and the whole outfit was precipitated
into the cut Ono of the six horses was
killed, and Treanor badly hurt.

Mjs. Swev of Strawberry Valley, Butte
county, was watering plants on her front
porch last weeir, wnen sue siippcu anu
fell to the ground, a distance of eight
..et, breaking her collar-bon- o and two
ribs. Owing to her advanced age a seri- ¬

ous result is fearetl from her injuries.
Tlie engineer of the San Bernardino

Gas Works was severely burned the
other day. He turned a blower the
wrong way, and a jet of flame burst out.
badly damaging his lace and hands.

Anaheim Gazette fears that Anaheim
Landing will fall into the possession of
"Rear Admiral" Phineas Banning, who
will close it up and thus compel the ship- ¬

ment of freight by way ot v timmgton,
where it must pay him toll.
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Notice to Creditors.
T7STATK OF C. M. K. PAUUBOS. 1E- -
l--i ceftAL --oilier is itn-b- r KiTen by the nn
demised, ulminutrator of th eetaleof I 51
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rI liw. of nerve lorre or ris-

orinyeise&hen'sultin? trnm ABrsrstiMlOnim
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